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Zinc oxide (ZnO) nano structures have attracted great research attention due to their potential 
technological applications. ZnO nanostructures possess excellent properties like optoelectronic, electrical, gas 
sensing, ultraviolet light emission, piezoelectric etc. Because of its large exciton binding energy ( 60me V), 
ZnO has strong excitonic emission in the ultraviolet (UV) range even at room tempera印reand it is more 
resistant to radiation. It is known that ZnO nanowalls can be used energy storage devices, chemical 
and biological sensors and dye sensitized solar cells due to their larger surface-to-volume ratio than 
thin films. There are many reports regarding ZnO nanowalls using metal and catalyst at about 900°C. 
But for solar cell and photocatalytic applications ZnO nanowalls should be prepared on glass 
substrate at low temperature and of course low cost fabrication device. ZnO/Si is an important structure 
for its application in room temperature ultraviolet photoluminescence emission. Moreover, ZnO films on Si 
substrates at甘actedgreat attention due to the advantages of Si-substrate in integrated photo electronic devices. 
Fabrication of a variety of nano structures like nano rod, nano wires, nano combs, nano tetrapods, nano flower 
etc. have been reported. Morphology and size control of ZnO nanostructure is stil an issue and many groups 
have focused on this issue. To obtain high-quality ZnO films, a variety of techniques have been employed such 
as sputtering, molecular beam epitaxy, pulsed laser deposition, chemical solution deposition and metal organic 
chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD), Sol-gel, spray pyrolysis and so on. Among these techniques sol-gel and 
spray pyrolysis techniques are extremely low cost techniques. In this work, I have fabricated highly a町anged
nano flower structures on p-Si(l 00) substrates and nano wall structures on glass substrates at different 
temperatures. 
To prepare ZnO nanostructure, I have developed a spray pyrolysis deposition system using locally 
available components and a low cost mini air compressor. Then ZnO nanostructures have been success白Uy
deposited on ordinary glass substrates, FTO glass and Si-substrates. ZnO deposition has been performed at 
various temperatures and rates because deposition temperature and rate play important roles on the formation 
of nano structures. The fabricated ZnO nanostructures were then characterized by GIXRD, FESEM, and UVIR. 
The XRD study confirms the formation of nano wall structure on glass substrate and nano flower struc印reson 
Si substrates. The fabricated ZnO nanowall structures were then used to photo decompose methanol in the 
presence of UV-visible irradiation. It is observed that the ZnO nano wall struc旬rescan successfully 
decompose methanol. The nanoflower structure fabricated on Si shows strong room tempera印rePL 
characteristics and this type of structure may be suitable for sensor applications. Nano flower like ZnO 
S甘UC印reshave been fabricated successfully on p-Si(l 00) substrate at different tempera印resby low cost 
spray pyrolysis technique. SEM surface images confirm flower like nano struc仰向 ofthe ZnO films with 
increased surface area. The cu汀entvoltage characteristics show rectifying behavior of the heter吋unction
and n-type na制reof the fabricated ZnO. Photoluminescence study shows strong near band edge emission 
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compared to the weak deep level emission indicates presence of relatively lower defect density in the 
ZnO nano structure. Surface and structural properties of the ZnO nano struc旬restrongly depends on 
deposition temperature. The fabricated ZnO/p-Si heterostructure may be suitable for sensor and 
optoelectronic device applications. 
Low-cost deposition techniques and new designs are of continuous interest to reduce production 
costs of photovoltaic devices. In recent years, nanostructure use in photovoltaic devices has at甘actedmajor 
interest. Dye sensitized photoelectrochemical solar cel (DSSC) based on nanoporous titanium dioxide is the 
best-known representative of the family of nanostruc印redPV devices. Stability problems of DSSC, including 
its solid-state modifications, promote development of the concept of extremely thin absorber (ETA) cel 
which uses an extra thin absorber sandwiched between two s仕onglyinterpenetrating transparent wide band 
gap semiconductors. Ti02 is the most 企equentlyused n-type nanostructured window material in the ETA cel. 
In this study highly arranged Ti02 nanotube a町ayshave been fabricated by electrochemical anodization 
technique. All anodization experiments were carried out in ethylene glycol electrolytes containing 0.25% 
NH4F and 3% of H20 at different potentials. Ti02 nanotubes have been fabricated using facing target 
sputtering Ti films grown at different spu抗eringpressures. Ti02 nanotube fabrication has been performed at 
various temperatures (0°C to 60°C), anodization potential (20V to 90V), time and electrolyte concentrations. 
Ti02 nanotube fabrication conditions have been optimized. Transparent Ti02 nano tube of ～7 μm thickness 
have been obtained. Structural, physical and optical properties of the fabricated nanotubes have been studied. 
Nano tube wall thickness and length are highly dependent on the bath tempera旬reand anodization voltage. 
These nano tubes may be suitable for photocatalysis and photovoltaic devices. 
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